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Mchenga, DJP, Mulongoti and Lengalenga, JJA 
on 23rd January, 2018 and 21st September, 2018 

For the Appellant: Mr. C. Nhari - Messrs Nhari Advocates 

For the Respondent: Mr. Friday Besa - Messrs Besa Legal Practitioners 

JUDGMENT 

LENGALENGA, JA delivered the Judgment of the Court 
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2. S·oUt'h Africa1n Law Journal (1'995)1 Volum,e 11 --

This is an appeal a!gainist the rulin 1g of the co:urt below de·llvered on 

29th May, 2017 in which the learned trial judge dismissed the matter for 

want of prosecution by reas·o,n of the respondent's non-a;ppearance ,on the 

trial 1date on the, ground that th,e respondent1s Counsel had a bereavement. 

The brief bac.kground of the case i.s tha,t the respo,ndeint, who was 

the plai :ntiff in the court below·, to,o:k OiUt an .action by way of Wrrit of 

Summons againrst the appellant herein,, claiming the foll,owing relie,fs: 
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Paymen:t of the in.sur1e·d s1u1 1m of K22,,5 0100,.0o or i·n the 
altern·ative, payment for the re!pairs caused t 10 t .he 
moto1r vehicle arising from an a:c.cident; 

:('ii) Interes.t on1 the .sums due at c rrent bank le:n:ding 
rate f,rom 12th June, 2014; 

(iv) Costs,; 

(v) Any relief the C,ourt ,may dee1m fit. 

Accord,1n,g to the Sta·tement of Claim1 ·exhibited in the re1co,rd of appeal, the 

r1espo·ndent being th1e ,owner of a moto1r vehicle, Cadillac Es,cala:de, 

regi,stration, number ALG 470101

, on un!k,nown ,date in June, 201 14, took out a 

com,prehensive insurance cover with the diefendant covering t:he period 12th 

June, 2014 to 30th June, 2015. Thereafter, on or about 3th March, 2015 

the respondent's driver, w:hiilst driving the sa·id rniotor vehicl1e, was involv·e.d 

in a r,oad traffic accid1ent as he d1 rove along the rin;g road tnear the traffic 

lights on Ka1fue ro,ad. Arising from the said accident, damage was 1caused 

to the respondent's vehic.:le ,and the· respond,ent !promptly informed the 

appell.ant of the da;mage t,o t,he said vehicle. 
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The app,ellant, however, thro1ug 1h a letter dated 7th Decemb,er, 2015 

a1dd1ressed to the respondent, allegedly rejected or refused the 

res,pon:dent's claim,, witih,out giving any ap,
1

parent reason for its refusar an,d 

allegedf:y mierely stated 'tha·t the :respondent with1held material facts. 

The respondent claimed that in:spit1e of :making several d,em.a;:nds an,d, 

r,e.minders for ,pay.ment to th 1e appel1 ilant, it refused and/or ·neglecte,d to 

settle t ,he insurance claim. He claimed further that lby 1reason of the 

matters aforestated, h.e had suffered loss, damages and inconvenience 

hence the claim. 

The appelJant filed a ,Defence ,and Counter-claim. I.n the Counter

claim, the appella,int claimed that a.s a re.suit of t.he ,respon,de1nt's fraud an1d' 

frau,dulen1t actions, it had suffere.d los,s an1d damage. 

It was, therefore, claiming the f.oJlow,ing: 

(i), Dama,g1es, for f r.aud1 

(ii) Interest 

(iii) Costs., 

Ac,cording to the pr,oceedings in t,he record of appeal:, when th1e 

matter c·ame up for hearing b,efore the court below, t'he respondent an1d his 

Co1unsel were not in attendance and only ;Mr. Muso,:ka, the ap,pellanrt's 
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Cou 1nsei, was pres,ent,. Hie 11nformed the trial: judge that t ,h:e previous day, 

he had called th,e respondent's. ,advocates and in,formed them that Counisel 

who had conduct of t.he matter on be:half of th,e a1ppellant, 1h:ad a 

:bereaveme,nt and he had asked them if they could a,p,ply for an 

adjournment and they had agre1ed., He further, informed the judg,e thait the 

respondent's Counsel was appearing before the Subordin,at,e Co1u:rt. as he 

had no objecti,on to the ap,pellant's Counsel's appl·catio,n for an 

T:he trial judge upon hearing that the partles or their advo1cates 

agreed between them,s,elves to have th,e ma,tter adjoi:u,rned, decl:ined to 

gra:'nt the adjournmen't and iins,tead dis:missed the m1atterr for warnt of 

prosec,utjo,n. 

Subsequ:e,nt to the coiu,rt's dismissa!I of th1e action for wa.nt of 

prosecution, the appellant filed this appeal .a,s it is diss.a.tisfie,d with t:he 

ruling ,of th,e court below. The· ,appellant adv,anced three grounds of appeal 

as foil!lows: 

(i) The trial ,c,o,urt erred 1n both, law and fact when it 
failed to determ'ine all matte·rs in: con1 ,rov,e 1rsy; 
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(1i) T'he tr:1a 11 ,court misdirected itself i:n, law whe,n1 'i . 
dismiss,ed t ,h1e matter withiout liberty to restore o,r 

(iii) , he tr·a1 c:ourt erred' in law an:1d fa,ct when it aw,ard,ed 
costs to the respo:ndent. 

,advance·d t,hree gro,unds of appeal as foll:ows: 

GROUND Q,NE 

Th1e learned trlal judgie erred in law ,and fact whe1n1 he rufe,d that ·the 

part'1,es ,a,re not desirous of prosecuting t:his, matter exp.editiously i'1n 

't;h1e fa,ce of eviden:ce to the effect that Counsel for the res
1
pondent 

was ready t,o, procee,d b1ut he, was requ 1ested fo,r an adjournment by 

Cou1n,s,el for the appel'lant on th,e ,ground that Coun,s,el f:or the 

,appellai;nt was attending a funeral a,nd whereupon h,e ,exten,ded 

courtesy to his coll,eague a1n1d agreed. 

T'h1e learne,d trial' ju,,dg·e erre1d ,1.n both law and fact w·hen h.e dismissed 

the matter and gave a spec,iific o,1rder tha,t no app!licatlon for review o"r 

r,es,to,ration s,hall b,e enterta'i'n,ed ·in th:e face of evidenc,e sho·wing that 
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the ,ap,pel lant had complied with the 0 1rders for Directions and the 

·matter wa.s coming u1p for triiaJ for the very first time .. 

matter for want of prosecu1tion in that, even assuming the ju,dge was 

shou.ld ha·ve struck the matter off the active caus·e lis·t wi1th1 r,iberty to 

restor,e as opposed to dismissing it c·ornpletely. 

The appellant fil ,ed heads of a1 rgument on which Counsel, Mr. Nharr 

relied to siuppo:rt t.he grounds o,f appeal. 

In suppo:rt of ground oine, Coun,sel for the app,ellant relied on se,ction 

13 of the Hig:h Court Act w.hic'h provid,es as follows: 

11'In every civ·il c,ause· or matter which shal,I' c,ome in 
depende,nc,e in t .he Couirt, law and1 equity shall be 
administeired c,o,nicurr·ently, and the, c:ourt in the exerc·ise of 
t ihe jurisdfi,cti,on1 vested in it, S1hall lhave t ihe po,wer to grant 
and slha:11 grant, eit1her absolutely or on such reasonable 
·term,s an1d co,n:ditions as sha1II seem Just, ,all! su1ch remedies or 
reliefs whats.oever, interlocutory or fi1nal, to which any of thie 
parties thereto may appea 1l1 to be ,entitled! in respe:ct of ain.y 
,an1d ·every legrall or equitable claim or defenice properly 
b,rough·t forw·ard by tihe,m resp,ect11v·ely 01r w1hich shal'I appear 
i'n suc,h c.ause or matter, so that, as far as possible, al1 1 
matters in: ,cont,roversy between 'the said p.art1es .may b,e 
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co:mpletely and fin,ally de,term1ined, and all mu,lti1pli1city o,f 
legal pro,ceeding:s c:onc,ern1ing ,a:ny of such ma'.tters ,avoided,, 
and in a,lll matters in w ,hich tih!e!re is any co:nflict or varian1ce 
betwe,en the rules of ,equit,y an,d the, rules of the commo:n law 
with referenice to the sam1e matter, the rules of' eq~ity shal,I 
prevail.'' 

He ar:so relied on the case of STAN y MWAMBAZI V MORESTER 

FARMS11, where it was helld that where there are triable issues, actions 

shou1ld be allowedi to :proceed to trial, despite the defau1lt of the parti,es and 

t1hat t lhe defa,ul!ting pairty, may be orde,red to pay costs. It was further 

sta,ted that it is 1not in the interest o,f justice to deny hi.m! the right to lhave 

his case heard. 

Mr. Nhari fu1rther relied on the case of ZAMBIA REVENUE 

AUTHORI'TY ~v JAYESH SHAH 2
, where it was ih,eld that cases should be 

decided1 on their substance and m,erit,., He furth,er referred the court to the 

cas,e of' WILSON ZULU v AVONDALE H01USING iP'ROJECT LTD3, where 

the Suprem,e Court o,bserved a:s follows: 

''I would exp1ress the hope that tria1I co:urts will always lbear 
in mind that it is their ,d1uty to adjudicate U'pon every asp,ect 
,of the s,uit between t 1h1e parties so that every matter in1 
1con,trover,sy is d,e,term:ined in fina:l'ity. ,A ,decision wh,ich,, 
bec,aus,e of uncertainty or want of r.:nality leaves 'the doors 
open for furt,her litigation over the same i,ss,ues between th:e 
same parties c1an and sh,ould be !avoided.'' 
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,and fact wh1en. it dismissed the matter without having rega.rd to th1e fact 

that the .appe·llant had a· counter-claim agai.nst t:he respondent henice failing 

i:1n its duty to adjud1icate upon every aspect of the sult between the partie.s 

so t :hat ,every matter iin controversy is determine·d in finality and ,on its 

substance and merit. He further s.ubm·i'ttedi t.hat the trial cou.rt actually 

denied the jparties ·the ri,ght to be heard when it dismissed the matte,r i'n the 

ma:nner tha:t it d·i·d. 

With .regard to ground tw,o, Mr. Nhari referred this court to the 

provisions of Orde1r 35 of t·he H1,gh Cou,rt Rules. H.e specifically rel ied on 

Rules 2 a;nd 4 of the said Order. Rulle 2 provides as folil1ows: 

''If t ihe plai1ntiff does n,ot appear, ·the Court shal.l, unless it 
s.ees good reas,on to th .. e con!trary, strike out t1he cause 
(except as to ainy counter-cla 1im by t .he ,defe·n·dant) ,and maike 
s.uch order as t .o costs, in favou:r of the defen,,danit appeari!n,g, 

as seem.s just; 

Provided that, if the defenda,nt ,sh1all a,dmit the cause of 
action to th.e fu:1:11 am1ounit cla'imed, the Court may, 'if it th1'inks 
fit, g·ive j 1udgm.ent as if th,e p.laintiiff had apip.eared. '' 
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He furth1er quoted Order 35, 1Rule 4 w'hich provides for counter-c 1laim whe,re 

the plaint,iff does, not appear a,nd1 states as fol1lows: 

''Where the defendant to a cause which has been struck out 
under Rul·e 2 has a counter1-claim, the co,urt may, on due 
proof of service on the plai'nti

1ff of notice thereo,f, proceed t,o 
he,ar the counter-claim and give judgmient ,on. the evidenice 
adduced1 by the de,fendan,t, or ma1 y postpone t'he h,,earing ,of 

the: counter-claim and direct noti,ce of such postponemient to 
be given to 'the p1la,intiff.'' 

Appellant,'s Counsel submitted tha·t in t 1his case, the appellant had a 

counter-claim ag1ain1st the respond1ent and that 0 1n t.he authority o·f Order 

35, Rules 2 .and 4, it 1is, his humb,le submi.ssion that the trial court 

mi.s.directed itself in law a1n,d fact by diismissi1 ng1 the case without g·ivi1n:g the 

appell1ant an opportunity to have its counter-cla,im heard'. 

With re,gard to gro,und three 1.Mr. Nhari rel 'ied on the case o:f J. K. RAMBAI 

,PATEL v MA,KESH KUMAR4 in which1 the Su!prem,e Court .held ,as follows: 

''It is a settled ,principle of la·w that a successful party will 
not no,rma.lly be deprived1 of h1is costs u,nless ther,e is 
something in the na.tu,re ot· the clai,m or in the cond'uct of the 
party which m:akes it: 1mprope.r to be grainted costs.'' 

In view of the Supreme Court's holdin,g o,n the issue of cos.ts, and in relati,on 

to the ma:tter in casu, appellant's Counsel argue·d that the responden,t 
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absented him,sel:f at 1hi1s own peril or will after being inform,ed that t:he 

a:p.pel1lant herein would ap,ply for an adjournment for the reason.s 

aforestated and that his condu:ct and that of Counsel was imp,ro
1
per as it led 

the court to mistakenly believe th:at th,e parties had agre,ed to adjourn by 

H;e relied further on the ca,se of GENERAL NURS 'NG COUNCIL OF 
- - -

·follo,wing observati·on: 

''It is trite law that t.he costs are awairded in the discretion1 of 
t .he Court, such d'iscretion is howe·ver to be exercised 
judicially .. Costs usually follow th,e event.'' 

He further relied on an article titled ''Wri1ting a J,1udgment'' 

publ,ished 11n the South African Law Journa,I (1995) Volume 115, at page 

11·6 in which the former Ch;i,ef Justice of the Supreme Court of South Afr.ica 

stated t;ha·t ''simi 1arly careful consideration must be g,iven to the 

q 1uestion of costs and whether there should be any de,viation fr,om 

the r le that normally costs follow th,e even,t '' 

Appellant's Couns:e1t finally submitted 'tha·t the trial court neith,er 

exercised iits discretion to award costs judicia1tly nor did he consider t,he 
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questi:on of costs with regard' to the re,spo1n.,dlent's conduct of absenting 

himself from: court. 

In, ,conc·l1usi.on, lh,e urged th:is Coiurt to revis:it the ruling a,ppealed 

agai.ns,t by the court, below an,d to set it aslde. He also prayed th,at this 

Court· orders the re- 1hearing of the matter on .its. ·merits and s,ub,stance .and 

that the cost:s and those incidental to this app,eaJ be awarded: to the 

appellant, and that in d,efault of a,greement, same to be taxed, 

Tih,e respondent's. Counsel, Mr. Friday Besa on 17th August, 2017 had 

filed into court r,espo,n,d:ent's Notice of Cr,oss Appeal1 and Memorandum of 

Cross-A.ppeal1

• By the said Notice the respondent 1comm:unicated hi·s 

dissatisfa,ction wit'h the ruling of t ihe court be1IOW' a:n1d his in,tention to cross

appeal against the sai,d ruli,ng. 

In the Memo!randum of Cross Appeal, the respond:ent adv.anced th1ree 

grounds of appeal which are s,et 0 1ut a,s foll,ows: 

GRO,UN,D Q,NE 

·rhe learned trial Judg,e e1r1red in la1w and in fa 1ct when he ruted that 

th,e p1arti 1es a.r'e not desirous of p,rosecuting this matte,r exped1tiou1sly 

in the face of evidence to the effect t·hat Counsel f,or the responid,ent 

was ready to p,roceed but was requested for an adjou1rnme:n1t 1by 
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Co,un:sel for the appellant o,n the ground that Counsel for the 

appellant was atte,ndin,g a fun,eral, wher·eupon Counsel fo,r the 

res,,pond,ent exte1nde·d co·urtesy to his c1olleague and' agree,d. 

GROUND1 TWO, 

The learned t'rial Jud.ge erred: in both ,1aw .an,d fact when he dismissed 

the matter a,nd gave a specifi,c ,order that no applicatio:n for review or 

restoration shalI be entertain.ed in t,he face o·f evidence show·ing that 

th,e ,appellan:t had co,1mplited with the Order for Directro,ns and t ·he 

matter wa,s comi,ng u,p for t,ri ,al for the very first, time. 

GROUND TH!REE 

The learned trial Judge erred in both law and fact in dismissing the 

matter for want of prosecutio;n i.n that, even assuming the J:udge was 

co,rrectly e:ntitled to refuse the application for an adjou;rn,ment, he 

sh1ou1:d h,a1ve rath,er ''struck th,e 1matter off' the a,ctive ,c,ause l'ist 

with, liberty to· re,store'' as opposed to com;pletely dismissing it. 

Resp,ondent1s Counsel ,did not fi,le any heads of a,rg:1u,m1ent in sup,port of the 

cro,ss-a.ppe.a1I as he inti,mated to appellant1s Counisel that the resp,ondent's 

Notice of Cross Ap:peal and Memorandum of Appea:f: a:re s,ubstantially in 
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We c,onsid1ered t·he appellant's gro1:unds of appeal and arg1u.ments 

advanced, the respondent's grounds in the cross-appeal and arguments 

adva:nced, the aut.hiorities and 1rulrng a1ppealed aga.inst. 

We must state at the onset that the appellant's. grounds of appea:I 

a1n·1d the gro,!un.d:s of the cross-appeal are more or less the same. as they 

atta1ck the lea 1rned triial Judge's d:ecision of dismissing the matter fo 1r want 

of prose·cutfon: as opposed to having it struck off th·e active cause list with 

liberty to restore. 

Since C.ounsel ably referre·d this Court to t:he provisio,,ns of the High 

Court Rules that are instructive on how th·e co,u,rt ought. to proce,ed in cases 

of n·o1n-attendance of parties. or ai party at th 1e trial of an a1ct;i1on, we wish to 

incl·ude one more provision that furt1her g.uides the court. Order 35, Rule 1 

of the 1Rul'es of the Supreme Cou.rt, 199'9 Edition provides .as follows: 

''1 (1), 

(2) 

If, wihen , l he trial o·f an act·ion is ·called on, eithe:r 
party appears, the actio·n may be st·ruck out of the 
list, wit1hout prejudic,e, however, to the restor.ati:on 
the1reof, on the dir'e·ction of a Jud:ge. 
If,, whe.n the trial of an acti1·on is called on, one 
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party do,es '"O't app,ear, the Judg,e maiy· pr,o,ceed, 
with th,e tri',al of' t'h:e action ,or a,ny ,counter·cla,im in 
the a1bs,ence o,f thait party." 

It is, therefore, evidenit fro,m the foregoing provisions, p,articula:rly Rule 1(2) 

procee,d with the trial by hearing, the a,cti,on or counter-·cl1a'im on the merit, 

as the burden of proof lies on the party tha,t al 1l,e,ges or counter-claims. 

The general prin,cipl:e of law is tihat cases have· to be :he,a:rd o,n the 

merits and' the Supreme Court decision. i1n th,e ca,se of KHALID 

MOHAMED v T'HE ATTORNEY GE,NERAL6 is inst,ructive on this posi:tion: 

of the law.. We, therefore, a1gree with Counsel's airguments in support .of 

grounds one a1nd tw'O ,of the a,ppellant's appeal thiat b,y pre,maturely 

dismiss,ing the action and failing to d'ete,rmine all 1matters in ,c,ontrov·ersy, 

the lea,rned trial Ju,dge e:rred in 'law and fact and misdirected himself. 

In our considered view this was a grave m:isdirectlon o,n t,he pairt of 

th:e learned Judge more especia1Jly si 1nce th,e matter 1had come u,p for triall 

for the first time and the appellant had com,plied wit·h the Order fair 
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He ought to have struck out the m,atter with li:berty to restore, if he 

was aggrieved with t.he oth,er party's absence as op1posed to dism·i1ssing the 

matter. 

In HALSBURY'S LAWS OF EN,GLAND, Fourth Edition, Volume 

37, page 336 and pa!rag,raph 448, thie lear,n,ed authors state ·that the 

c,,ou,rt has tnherent jurisdiction to ,dismiss an action for want of prosecution 

·w1here there has been prolonged or inordinate and inexcusable delay in the 

prose·cution of the action ca,using or likely to cause serlous prejudi.ce to the 

de:fendan·t or giving, rise to a su.bstantial risk that a fair tria:I wou1 ld not be 

possible. 

However, ini the pres,enit ,case, from Cou1 n1sel's argum·ents an·d the 

grounds o·f appeal and cross-appeal advanced', and upon our perusal of the 

record of p1r,oceed'1ings, ·t·here is no evidence of any prol·onged or inord,inate 

and inexcusabl·e delay in the prosecution of the action that could h.ave 

pr,ompted th,e court bel,ow t:o exerci,·se the co,urt's in,herent jurisdicti.on ·to 

dismiss t ,he matter for wan,t of prosecution. We, t.herefore, find the 

decision to do so to have been rather har.sh in t 1he circumstances of t.he 

case. 
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We, acc,ord1ngly, allow grounds one and tw·o of the appeal; and 

gro,unds, one, tvvo and thr1ee of the c,ross-appeal. 

We finaliy turn to ground three of the appeal wherein th,e appellant 

attacks the lea:rne,d trial Judge's d,e,cisio,n of awarding costs to the 

r,espo,ndent w·e accept Mr. N:hari 1s argum,ents and t,he cases relied on and 

,agree that whilst it is trite law tha,t c,osts are ,awarde,d at the ,court's 

discretion, such, discreti'on has to be exercised judicia:lly, taking into 

consid,eration the prevailtng circ:umstances of the case. 

1·n this case, where ,costs were awarded to, the resp,ond,ent, accordin,g 

to the rec,ord of proceedings, the re.spondent was not even in. attendance in 

court fo,r him to have 1ncurre·d any costs by the app·eltant.'s applica1t1on to 

ad.journ the matter. As argued by the appe.llan·t's Counsel a1nd 1n line with 

the d,eci'sions in the au,tho,rities cited' and r·el1ed on, costs usua,f'ly f:ol'low the 

ev,ent a.nd auth.o,rities on thi,s ru:le o,r principle abound . 

This grau.nd also s,ulcceeds but only to, the extent that cost·s S·hO'Uld' 

not have been ,award,ed to the respondent.. Th,erefore, based: on the 

su·ccess of al il the grounds of appeal, the net result is tha.t the appeal and 

the cr,oss-appeal succeed. 
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The rulin1g ap1,pea:led against is, acco 1rd,ingly set asi,d.e an,d th,1e matter is 

sent b·acl< for tr1Ial on t,he· merits. 

On the issue of costs,, however, we ar,e o,f the considered, view that it 

woulld :n,ot b,e 1i
1n th,e ,nterest of ju1stice to award 1costs to the ap,pelilant wl1en 

the adjournm1ent t1hat was souig·ht was at its instance as conitained i'n 

below and in this appeal ·to be in th,e cause. 
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